OAKA

thai and pan-asian inspired

small plates
thai spring rolls Vg 5.6

aromatic duck pancakes 12

bang bang prawns

veggie gyoza V 6.4

chicken satay N GF 7.5

thai fish cakes N GF 7

crunchy tofu Vg 5.8

heavenly beef GF 7.6

crispy calamari 7.4

edamame beans Vg GF 4.5

pork belly char sui bao 7.5

dim sum pork and prawn 6.8

crispy aubergine Vg

salt and pepper chicken wings 6.8

cucumber, spring onions, hoisin sauce

sweet chilli sauce

palm sugar coriander & sriracha sauce

sweet & salty palm sauce

6.4

7.8

cucumber sweet chilli & peanut relish

peanut sauce

soy sauce

sriracha mayo

turmeric coated & sweet chilli sauce

thai prawn crackers GF 3.5

mango sweet chilli sauce
soy sauce

thai grilled sardines GF 7
green curry and lime sauce

sweet chilli sauce

lemongrass soups
tom yum kaffir lime leaves

prawn 7.5

tom kha galangal coconut milk

chicken 7

prawn 7.5

veg Vg 6.5

chicken 7

veg Vg 6.5

sides

main event
nasi goreng rice

prawn & chicken 9

pad thai noodles N prawns 11.8

jasmine rice Vg GF 3

veg V 8.5

chicken 10.8

singapore fried noodles prawns & chicken 11.5

veg V 9.8

coconut rice Vg GF 3.6

veg V 11

sticky rice Vg GF 3.6

green curry GF

prawn 12.5

chicken 12

panang curry GF

prawn 13.5

beef or chicken 12.5

yellow curry tofu and vegetables Vg

egg fried rice V GF 4.5

veg 11
veg 11

thai fries Vg 3.9

11

sesame pak choi Vg 6

cashew chicken N 12
crispy chilli beef

fried noodles and veg V 5.6

12

pad ga prao thai basil & chilli stir fry

prawn 12.5

beef or pork or chicken 12

veg Vg 11

sambal pork belly GF 11.5
basil aubergine with chilli Vg
chilli sea bass with fine beans

8.6
12.5

asian inspired burgers served with rosemary salted fries

V = suitable for vegetarians
Vg = suitable for vegans
N = contains nuts
GF = gluten free dish

beef sriracha sesame ketchup, lime mayo & slaw 12.5

= mildly spicy

pork ginger and honey glaze, sweet chilli, lime mayo & slaw 12

= medium spicy

chickpeas and sweetcorn asian salsa & grilled pineapple V 11.5

= very spicy

All prices are in sterling (£) and inclusive of VAT. An optional gratuity of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All gratuities go to the staff in this restaurant.

oakalondon.com

200623V19

Food Allergies and Intolerances - Important Notice
If any of your party have food allergies or intolerances, we need to know before you place your order. Staff will refer you to our detailed
allergen matrix (also available online) and assist you with your selection. We cannot guarantee that any food item is completely free
from traces of allergen as we freshly prepare and cook our food in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and allergens are present.

